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The German-Turkish Alliance and

the Holy N\ ar.

\ TBTj ,- i« idea of Turkey's role in tho

Eu- gran which the

Kaiser is rnportod to have .-" I to ,ll(> l

Prince. Frederick William. A patch from

Amsterdam to "The Sun" says that German

newspaper? arriving in Holland contain tho mes-

»ape in question. It informi the Crown Prince

that tho Sheik-ul-Islam has issued a fetwa de¬

claring it to be the duty ol every Muaiulmnn to

fight to the utmost aga. »in, Russia

and France, 'the oppressors of Islam." Further

«.n the Falser la rnportod ni saying: "This means

a Holy War of the whole Islamic world."

The telegram may b« an invention. If

genuine there is an obvious contradiction il

scribing the war preached by the Sheik-ul-1
as one directed against three particular o]

sors of Islam.a purely political umlertas

and then ¦ Holy War, which

would necea« religious
and be directed against all Christians, If Turkey

were engaged in a Holy Wa - all infidels

.how could the government at Constantinople
permit its troop? and warships to be comma

by Germans? If the Sheik-ul-Islam were declar¬

ing a Holy War urould bo not be inciting the Mos¬

lem subject? of Krai.» ¦ and

Herzegovina to re I the government at

Viennal1 Would he not also be inciting the .Ma¬

hometans of Tripoli to rise agaii si Italy?
]. ¡j hard * -¦'<¦ what the Kaiser was driving

at ni ghrii g Moslem activities both a religious and

.rely political character. An entirely different

view of the matter is presented in the

newspaj"
that Tur¬

key is not championing I igainat
;>ean and really

trying to 1 ring Islam and Europe into closer rela¬

tions. It holds that "the Young Turks are acting

in Egypt 0CC0 and Tunis as cham¬

pions against the enervating intrusion of a super«
ficial and corrupting foreign dominion." [i

countries it is held to be Turkey's duty to spread
the European culture withheld from them by
England, France and Russia.that is, German

and Anal arian culture. Therefore, when

Germany and Austria-Hungary .'approve Tur¬

key's honorable war it is .¦ ect, by the

maintenance in Turkey of a nationality strong
*Uid vigorous in us civilisation, to open ¦

tíijrough which the civilization of Europe will

Stream over and enrich Asia ami Africa.that

Asia and that Africa in which th« if the

Trip!«' Entoi '. I ave hitherto succeeded only in

promoting hatred of European cull
So, according to this Austro-Hungarian view,

loly War I i war waged by
the Moslem world for the privilege

form of : ; ¡an civili¬
an and replacing it by another.

to date Turk«;. ducted the war

chid political basis. Her activities have

been such as would be oí greatest din
>¦ in a military rmany and

Ma-Hungary. W« doubt if the fetwa ha

circulated at nil among the

govi'iian Moslems. Turkey has gathered un army
on the border of Egypt and threaten- to

the Sues Canal. She has another army operat-
Her wai

nil are trying to take control of the Black
had a battle with a Rus-

¦. squadron n« pol, in the Crimea,
and Tnrkiah deatroyers have been « raising off
*he f the Dai

I Holy War

in theee operations. They are such as a

have been planned for the I
and '. 1T"!.' War 01 no Holy
War. Had Turkey been a Qiristiaa [»».wer her

irces cOUld not ha aployad BO far

w¦?:¦« | disregard of the requirement! oí i

*** "! " many
hi Sultai «dud

of the w;rr is in German or pro-German hands
it la not very )ik«-ly that tl interest!
of Islam will edenes of the politic«] and

military tatoraeti of Germany and Austria-Han«
gnry.

Vet there il able «langer that fs
may get out of hand end up.s«-t plans for

keeping the war within political limits. Turkish

agents have started an uprising in Tripoli and

Italy has taken alarm. "II ?TOgresSO ltalo-

Americano," of this city, published ¦

from Home yesterday which said tnut the Italian

government had decided tu send h eipindmn to

Alexandrin to co-operate with the British au¬

thorities in Suppressing «nv anti-Christian ris-

in Egypt Buck rtaingi would Imparti ths

tj of Italy's African dependencies mid ltnly
would bi Compelled to hold Turkey and lierrinny

rseponaible for kindling a general war in North«
lírica.

\ ll"ly Wat is I two-edged sword r<»r Im-

Kai and Um Sultan to play with. The aid
of Turkey ami the Shcik-ul-lslam would bi »loar-

ighl by Germany if the sheik's fetwa should
force Italy 1»> abandon neutrality and tin. w in

her lot with the Allies.

\ I'tiur Time to Withdraw from Mexico.
p march to Mexico City hn« not thus far

met with wrioui opposition« There has 1 ». *rn a

rush to Join his standard, the opposition sèem-

ingly being imbued with ihe Idas that hers araa

the next master of Mexico the new Pia/., the

logic - r OÍ Huerta. Hut ¦ battle np-

ta 0, antl open warfare is again the

of the day. Carman, retiring from Me\i-

,, promisss to bs ¦ menace to tlio psOOl of
.;.. > for MMM tuno to conic.

! ¦'.¦ - itats of affaira the withdrawal of oui

n Vers Crus, mí for .Montlay, sBsms

nxmi unwise. The agreement for their departure
was predicate»! upon peace bstWOSn ÜM rival

t'.tiers and ths Bssurancs of orderly condi-
it waa also based on pledgee given by

which hs may not bs aide to redeem.,
Peace has given way to hostilities ami order

appeari to be further away than over. Our obli¬

gation to Carranza Is certainly at an end, ami

BVS the right to COntider the Vera Cni7

.i afresh.
There is every reason why Prahlern Wilson

shoul a his eagenesa to bring American
soldiers back to American soil and should 1» ave

them where they can be of considerable moral

weight In improving the fortunes of our fjllow
citizens in Mexico. Had our troops never blun-

dered into Vera Cruz there might be another

Hut they are there and should remain

there until American lives and propertj are

ably safe.
\\ hen that millennium will arrive, under the

administration's policy of confiding first in
chief and then in another, and being
»i ai by both) no one tan say. Tin

m which pictured Constitutionalism as ready
of the peon has daft

faded out. if Mr. Wilson can find a capable
successor for Huerta he will doubtless bs I

than content.

Mr. Osbornc's Work at Sing Sing.
In consenting to become warden of Sing Sing

Mr. Osborne has undertaken a difficult task
which must I" carried out under trying c<

He can gain no glory. He will scarcely
his present reputation unless

he induces the Legislature tu appropriate money
for temporary physical bettormenta in the old
sink called by courtesy a prison, and follow that

by more money for a substitute f»>r the present
Sing, however patched up.

Thi ¦' rne thanks foi
ig this commission. Hs is abundantly quali¬

fied for the work in knowledge, experience, ideas
Ideals. How- far he can carry out t:

and ideals for prison reform depends on

other men in the state government as well i

himself. It is certain, however, that while he
arden no Tammany political crew in alliance

with a drug ring will dominate the

and employes end no convicts will "joy-ride"
around the countryside He can, and will, stamp
out ind petty graft Tríese thing

will go far toward making the prison
»native influence, rather than

it m iversity of crime, turning out men worse by
far than they weie when they entered it.

No More (ias Mains on Trestles.
I estate interests ars .; tilled in their

demand that the Board of I -ri no

"¦ subway contracts until it is definitely
agreed that gas mains and other conduits shall

not be carried along the street on trestles. I
cially is this true of lower William and Na

non to be given over to subway construc¬

tion. Tht e narrow and crowded stn
with valuable property. The example of

deterioration of reel estate along Broadway,
where the trestle system has been in use, should
he warning 01 OUgh against anything of the

kind along Nassau and William sts.
To judge from the fact thai most of the Buh-

been done with gas mains and con¬

duit along below or n1 the street level,
to be no engineering necessity for

trestle scheme, save, perhaps, in apodal loCB-
Kven unusual difficulties should !¦«

come when streets like William and
the city's busiest and narrower downtown are

1 I i re hould be a definite stipulation
on tins Matter between the Public Ser

tractoi i. It is a good thing
B ard of Estímate has decided to have a

public hearing to thrash it out,

A Start in Vocational Training.
Board Aldermen to

the engt ent of experts to introduite a

tern anal training in our public schools
is easy to understand. Joba belong at boms,
the motto of these excellent politicians, and the

tal picture of $^0,000 going outside the city
. ths pockets of educators hailing from

the Middle W< »utraged their flnct
Nevai we think that the Mayor will pre¬
vail and the appropriation be granted.

an »be no question of the i

tance of the project in view. That it will be
worked out to complete i
much to hope for. But that our schools are hop,»-

I behind the tunes in this line of training
and that its development should constitute the

great constructive advance ,n American
education cannot be d».u.,t.-,¡. Germany has led
the world In sm-h work. Probably we bring up
the tear. The engagement of expert advice of
the character proposed by Mayor Mitchel is the

ttion for the work M sorely need,-,!
and a promise of .-mmd experiment and small

lings, at

The Conning Tower
Kci'uiescis in Pace!

im ret in« : Booh m. Kill 'HI

"lam, nun " « '." '"

When 4nu H«' »;i "l .nul bini« d, fil**n«i,
lin. nothing lo dclighl 01 gik «< yoU|

Von Uve, y« u di«. sud that's ili<- end,
Fei no i ligioui m) Hi d« rive you.

Vi'iir goodly «ni ii" more «.«.ill imri

You as y« i¡ a si c the ci i ning psper;
Once dead you'll r« id no iporting sheet,

Y. .it'll i ni «i. l.iii -i in\ h ni esper,

Por il«.»ib destroys «, oui pettj "1."
You do nol know thsl you've existedi

Though folks oliv pity you, and cry,
v'«. c gol th twisted

hej weep for you and mourn jroui fste,
\;nl prste "i dl the joyi you're losing; .

You're hsp] * this th« j nevo itati I,
In one el i snooting

They moan, diss« hred In salty tears,
Their arsiling is s mournful riot;

II: v uakc a ith noisy fesr«,
A leasl | in peace and quiet,

Irwin.

The dear old, si Mr. MeConaUfhy |»hra«««!4 it, uni
win. battle for whal they battle fur this

afternoon have refn sd to accede to the publie
clamor ' numbered. Something tells
as, however, thai the seats la t h«. Bowl will be num-

lurril. ami that tin | 'ir.r. .»' tin' ntbh'tic anso-

i «rill com.' SlptS, "commercial" though
It SOUIlil.

Mr. Jerome Heatty cnllra the attention of «tuden's
if abnorme] i lo the maa who buys a pen-

ay boms from a football (tame. When
tho cla « v. ith him, will it dissect, please,

bellum of S man who buys a flashlight pict¬
ure of |

Old Serifs \.. MM.
Said Georgia A<\o. to Ada (îcorgia*
"I hope my Fables bavenl bored ye."
"You hardly know the splooh they made,"
Bald -Ada Georgia* to Georgia Ada.

.A-thof of "A Mi lal of Weed«" (Maemtllaa. $c>

"Was 11 Vlvienne," Sydney is asking, "who said
that somebody '.¦ all «hinga to

all men?" No; it was Mr. William Howard Taft, the

Yivienne, WO Imagine, lives in The City of Pread-
ful Nonsense.

I HI. MARI Of ni »' OWN M.MI II. PBPYS.

.V- \\ Ith my cosen Florence to the
« aw Mr. Howells for the

time, and fell thri sing him, too;
for I remember when a lad how I did read "The

Silas I.aphani," ai 'I then I

knew the author foi S greal nan. And I saw

Monsieur I French playwright.
heard hin h, but in the

It, no, not

at all. And then Mr lira''irr Matthew -poke,
and 1 did like what he said, about the vividn«
of words and the pop. as the street boys say, of
language. And Mr. Herrick the tayle-writer
spoke, but I deemed whal he said very dull, albeil
I hoid him ai good s n ition hath
I did ted behind me a beautiful! girl, in

did knit socks, fur the Belgis
ips, whilsl Mr, Herrick did speak. A fair
as I have seen in mure tl twi Ivemonth,

methought; i'1»' e did jeer at my
irtist s raj doth,

saying I have ich matten sos

1 pray there may be no misunderstanding with
Turkey, and thai our country may ol be drawn
into tins dreadful tight.

_D Walked this mon.ing to the city, and to

luncheon with J. Wise, who teilet«, me of busi-
ling, he thinks.

Home to dinner, ai wife with the in-

fluensa, and l to stay from the
rou ; bul she would nol hear

me, saying, I shall and hap-
d. Ti the oA. '', n hers Ilarvey

Wiley the physician and pro perl came
I ghul of seeing him, and he

promised he would send i s he hath
wrought, ftve-and-forty years ago.

Por good sports in ;
-. commend us to ,i fj i,

and (soseeles, who brought 'ri s eouple of copies of
I »1 de¬

parting left behind them two the melting«
Is Strudel »wed upon this depart«

n Bl L-E -ST.
Tlila aft« ir ""ri

And ti.. Ii
War-talk'

Th. 1 toll
A, 0.

"I do not know," .;,;, the President, "that .ay
special eredit 1" When a person

.hat form« he knows that he is

hen o pei m s* I
der it a personal tribute." we know that

be do« 1. T. in t! Trib-

And when S person say« "I like a joke as well SI

snybody" wo know thai he doosat

v., II» '»..¦i.r «in r.il Hull Mot If Vmi Hrfiiae «he
\|i|i.-nl .In«« f,.r Hint. II,.n't \i|n,|t It.

n in nrp«*_¡!-
I help,

...;... ...

ma mm iMAx

me," insists Rlanehe Ring, "the peo-
;.!.. of Ni«« York city have much better volees than
they think." Ml take it, thai N« a \ inkers

they think. Meaning, again, that
New York' '

¦"WHOM ARE -"OU .ID YKN."
lit

I m< rhom you would imagine could afford
tn thrr. like.

When vv. K. P. i.r. equal tenas*1 la the
Lit« Binent it

rhe Yale Clu annual cus-

Harvard «.'ame, mU>
us to lay a wager on Harvard, which we do

0 Henri until it doth run
o«, rl

going 1
a Bowl.

1 P. A.

" DEUTSCHLAND UEBER ALLES."

THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN
An Open Forum ior Public Debate.

AMERICA'S OPPORTUNITY

Tilt*»- I» Urgent Need of Optimism
Co-operation and Good Will.

ine.
iy be

in all iti 1 re
ir's persona

»in« ii

i, Italy an'

and 1 haï¦ no hei »non it
l no'A

Ht bei command an '. .1 op
portunity
and ¦¦

Then Is need si tti ¦ moment forth»
Inch. ; kind of Inti lligei
of earn t co-operat od wil

.»I employes,

en maj
meet i» ful irlj and atudj

. isiness sue-

for that particular house and th<
vital matters upon «hieh ge

l national pro
ultiilliitclv depend

GRENVILLE KLEISER.
Now York 1914.

THEIR KRIECSPIEL

The German Relrcat in Poland Held
Another Illustration of Military

Genius.
To t!i riC.

Sir: Huh- man y

It is II

fact to hear in m ir; «i »hen reading dis¬
patch» !. ni the fri SI any

rlur, hut i.s

evidenci of thi ilty of
truing what ¡s actually happening until
after It an who

t gen-
while his army was

ng a victorv mistook it f»»r s de-

then,
h thoi r lim-

The ." this

from

.»¦I! back to I r, ana
to th. front

¦mans' retirement

t, u should
»me ju^t thi The more

Hall s million nu-n

nt unite ai
.- working smo

h
cd pi

Berlin ele i".-. qu
feat im the English ret

HOBO. I' rtteli uriny.
much largor than the English and mov-

I with
a powerful heels Bat

I] they
hind them.

with '» i

only polos il id »SBl
aten.

A 101 S ed army tlo.
it h eareful

tail. It is muel
Ig a:.i| blow

ruu|is

how com-

German fore» i presi

northwest of l'lo
told that a Russian cav¬

il
i.a Use. Now th y

ling it« bul
a con throat ng the

flank of anv Rui lian at a
.ne.

So in reading of future German re-
treata lot u t that thi
ing up of hungry, footsore prisoners
and a' ens and transport does

on the fad
the Genaans who i:.-
Ami intelligent men play-

teaee of their country
( .».Inch they have stud;. :

Ot iro.nir to make any
but may have many surpi

tries, (1. S.
17, 1914.

BOOKS ON THE WAR

Suggestions from a Reader for Those
Who Wish to Inform Themselve».

Editor of The Tribune.
As an old teacher may I call

tors to th»'
Ixford Pamphlets, 1911." on

.«alo nt the Oxford t'nivc r-ity Pre»*,
... Now York City! They

eli ai and simple preeentation
of different phases of the proaent Euro¬
pean struggle both in the realm of

Th.- authors are well
known in letters, ami in many eases au-

lubjeets they treat.
Sonn» of the titles »ire: "India and th.»

War." Trevelyan; "The Value of Small
states," Fisher; "Serbia and the Serb-

li rmanj and the Pear
of Rus i" ol. "''¦ a -i'

Empin 1 Made It"
»,t They Covet,"

.r: "Just for a Scrap of Paper."
II, and "11 Question,"
irt.

\' rr ¡r I i iggre I that "Germany
Prueeian Spirit," published by

h av.,
'i il almost indispensable

I the Germany
which Dg Itaelf In th:.-*

S-.r Donald
contributes "Oui i

Ally." L S W. PERKINS.
ord, Mass., Nov. 17,

One Girl's Life.
ine.

Sirt Graej P dyiag of
from a rat bite, probably has al¬

ready died a ten by the time
this is published. Died In spite of all
that medical >» dol Die

the eommunity'a Ignoranee
and lack of common sense in not try-
lagt.. not cur'».'
Are B oklyn, or the cats

of all ora, worth mor.-

Polhemua?
We si the dogs.

' » kill a!! tac eats. The next Vie¬
ri to die

inth» and convulsions
of rai» vours or mine.

1 :-.. IS, 1914. J. S s

What the Progre»»ive» Are Fighting
For.

fribuae,
1 read .¦¦ : the lead-

lltorial in 1 »une of Ne-
12, headed u fallo« i: "<;.tv-

eroment Rehabilitation. Not lob*
g. the Whitman Administra-

If Mr Whitman aecom-
work which you have la.d

out for him, he s ring to pass, la

ting for m this
.'- B W UOSHER,

man Broome County Progn
Binghamtoa, N. v., Nov. 13, 1914.

WHAT OUR READERS THINK
OF THE TRIBUNE GUARANTEE

PRAISE ANO A BUGGESTION.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: Permit me to commend your
new service of guaranteed
This is the biggest step for the ai¬

ment of the c.ij

ng m the newspapi
>mo to my notice. Be fai .«

eolumni are concerned, there is noth¬
ing more that can be done for the pro-

¦: of your readers. De yon no'
.* would be wi II, however.

forth prominently and in detail th«'
salient facts in the numerous :'¦

eourtsi Were rh»«s»' cases »given prom
l I believe the buying public

the course of l reasonably
.¦-. become iflllcii

.. d :n th-.* fraud
-mall minority of au-.

mínate for themselves between
the true and the

STEPHEN M. BELT..
New York, Nov. 1*. 1914.

A SHINING EXAMPLE.
To the Editor of The Tribun.».

Accept nur eoBgratalatioBB for
the strong stand you are taking in ra«

cud to the guaratitecing of your ad-
:.ig to your readers. We recently

I to the newspaper« \p the
íes in which we operate

-omething along
« that up to

no paper hn.-» had the courage te
take the radical step which you have

his will be
ng example for other

papers, as wr- art* confident that noth-
»'; increase the pulling power of

advertising so much si he Kind of
tee I lied bv roar

LEVY & NATHAN, ÍNV
New York, Now Is, 1914.

THE CAVEAT EMPTOR ANOMALY

It» Standing in the Law and The
Tribune'» Remedy.

To the Kditor of The Tribune.
Sir: I was much intei I in the

editorial announcement in to-d,.
sue that The Tribune Will ht-r

idOM against
tisfactien 'hrough the purchase,

.». ires advertised in .ts columns.
The old doctrine of cami' OtttptOT,
which you have discarded, la really an

anomaly in view of present m»

\ rchandising. It may interest you
that the most enli_i

.'ourts of this country, and particular¬
ly the Court of Appeals of tru¬

ie» ently shown a loninn»

to escape from the tec!.
( the o mu-,
«i ty who BBj :'¦ lometh

t gel hu- in a recent
irt of Appea

».m tendel cy is to
.-«rth 111

W ben, from the
of the t r ».¦ r thi
'uation or circametai

OS, a legal duty should r asonioly
«ted '.) the idler of personal

property in the interest of caw
an»! to enable the parcha

ho paid for, the law will generally
itc one, although progress in th it
'.on has been »low en

in view of the ancient rule of
t m Htm-."

It is »till the rule, however, which
.ver been departed from, so far

as I know, that a watranty oi tl
Of personal property «loe« lot 'run
with the goods," a\d, therefore, when a

manufacturer advertise» i»r >

In any way that he warrant» his warei
..mate purchaser from an in'ii

..'or has i.o » ..u.»»' nt I
againel the manufacturer on h;
ranty, because »o the law assumes

there was no co ,-el.uon bu«
* heory that

¡i wsrr . II manu-

facturer. This s
hf»p oí

matter .'

saMaM
advertite-
y w»rrint

1. In te
«-uptr or

in or your . ft "Thii
article '..*mu'

«

»lie **¦¦

-, ; by m
il publn- fr« ufsctanf.

but must be obi aldee
or. Of wh.r '

I the wai Iks !B*';*,'
farturer unies .hegoo.*-

In the famous "«m k< -ball
Court of A| ..

mouslj ' '"rl °' .

medical prepara) isaed ss^sr
vertisement ii they nrffred'*
pay C100 to a; 0 COBtfBftM

.heir "car¬
bolic smoke-ball" . 1 ni»*ir.«r
and in a s; ... re Yto.t

the edttv
tlsement. bouirh billi »hä

. is th« ft-
-en con-

-:

It is
to th.'
who. bj
quality

goods of ¦ 'r ¦};','

.- i
****

the time
th« BO

mate ,,,. I
Neu |

THI ':'1N-

.i

amon.r t'ortcT
per.. _*»1.*

Baal Oi ii m

''\titi'

z
per ii '*. ** A'
in new-

" «m ',,
Your i . ".J" ,,;
well si

i how it
W" ¡ait

either party wh.>
come from

that your paper, th»
I

system, though instituted BJ ^
idministra) y fmr
he tnum;

S'arrow-miiui u.b**

"".''^¦wiLMERJAYi«1*
Belvidere. K J- N°v '"


